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['RINTING
is donc in the ordmnary printing framies, the
timie taken being about one-third that needed
for albuminized paper. The image is visible,
and lias the exaet appearance of the image in
the platiniotype.process-ini fact it is of exactly
the sainle nature-and any one accustonied to
platinotype printing cati readily judge wvhen
the paper sliould be takcen fromi the framec.

DEVELOPER.
Rocelile.8l ~I..............i mince.
Saturttd.soluti,,n of 13orax.t.o ounces.

RESTRAINER.
A one per cent. solutioni of bi-clîromnate of

potassiumi.
The effect of the restrainer is very miarlzed.

WVithout any of it the prints are hiable to be
Ilnuddy "and to have impure ivhites. Tlie

least that is needed is 7 or 8 mininis to each
ounce of solutioin, aîîd nîo more than tlîis sliould
be used for negatives sucli as are suitable for
printing wvitli albuminized paper or such as ai-e
at ail liard. In printing froîîî thin negatives,
restraijier, up to the extenlt o)f 30 miiiiiimis per
mLince miay be used, the exposuire being corre-
spiondiingly iincreatsed. lIn thisw~ay'it is possible
to get brilliant prilîts froîîî negatives ton thin
to give such1 by any otlier process.

Tlîe image develops froin a î,aie yelloîv color
[to a full deep black in a few seconds, but if'
tue print bc at once reioved froi [lie solution
it %vili be found [bat the higli lights are yellow.
It munsi reniaiti ii the solution tor at least
quarter of an hour. It is to be observed tlîat
no further actual developing action takes
place during [lus tinue. Though the develo-
per can be altered to suit diffèrent negatives,
or even to a certaini extent to conipensate for
error in exposure, the result caniiot be mnodi-
fied iii any %vay Mihen once tlîe prinit is ini tli
dev'eloper.

lu usiîîg suiooth paper, a nuniber of î,rints
niay be developed in the sanie solution, pour-
ing tlîe developer into a mieasuring-glass as
soon as otie print is developed, placing an lun-
developed print on the top of this latter, andI
r'eturniîîg the developing solution, the prints
being afterwards kept miovinig just as in the
ordinary toning process. In using very roughi
paper, hoxvever, this procedure is not permiis-
,ible, as the imiage gets rubbed fromn the tops
of tlue rougosities of the paper, .vitlî the result
of a inottled effect.

Atter developaient the prints are îvaslîed iii
ilhree or four changes of water, and are then
placed ini the

1'IXING BATH,

consistiug of a one per cent nmixture of strong-
est ammionia aiîd water, where they remnain
for about a quarter of an liour. Washing for
hiaIt an hour comipletes the process.

A siuînber of samiples of work on different
kinds of paper were shown, soine being ou
coninion cartridge paper.

The proceedings ended witlî a vote of thanks
tu tlîe chairnian.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOI¶DENTS.

"JlmES.'-To prevent curling of edges of
mat surface prihîts [biey should always be
dried betweeu blotting paper under pressure.
If not so dried place for a fewv miotients before
nloutingli iii

Alcohol- . ii.

Hot water - - i pt.

PR1NTER.'-You should certainly have
one at least of' the annuals. WNe have ucit
seen Mosaic's this year, but the others men-
tioned are aIl] good and contain the tables you
require.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

We were disappointed iii our Photo-
graphic frontispiece for this rnonth,
the pictures iiot being ready for us at
time of going to press. We therefore
present our readers with a fine specimen
of workc doue by the Grip Co., en-
gravers and designers, 0LmadS.

this city, who maintain a place iii the
haif-tone world, well to the front. Their
excellent reproduction is from a large
photographbyW. M.Morrison, Chicago,
taken on a Cramer plate and printed on
American aristo paper. It is one of tlie
pictures that grace Mr. Cramier's great
booli of exhibition pictures.


